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Dear Sir / Madam, 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
NEAPS 
Symbol: RML 

Sub: Newspaper advertisement for the transfer of Equity shares to IEPF- Regulation 47 of 
SEBI LODR 

We hereby enclose copies of the notice to shareholders of the Company published on 
July 03, 2024, in the newspapers, viz., 'Business Standard' (English) and 'Hindu Tamizh Thisai' 
(Regional language) published. 

The notice to shareholders is in respect of the proposed transfer of equity shares to the Investor 
Education and Protection Fund Authority (IEPF), in accordance with Rule 6 of the IEPF Authority 
(Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 and amendments thereof. 

We request you to take the above on record and note the compliance under relevant provisions 
of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (SEBI LODR). 

Thanking you. 

Yours faithfully, 

For Rane (Madras) Limited 

S Subha Shree 
Secretary 

Encl: a/a 



VARUN AGARWAL, JOSH FELMAN,
THEERDHA SARA REJI & ARVIND SUBRAMANIAN
NewDelhi, 2 July

I
t has now been seven years since
the Goods and Services Tax (GST)
was introduced. The transitional
compensation mechanism has

expired; theloanstakenduringCovidwill
soon be repaid; and the fate of the com-
pensation cess needs to be decided.
So now is a good time to review the
GST’s revenue performance and assess
its future.

Ournewresearchyieldssome
findingsthatarerelevantforthedebate
overtheGST’sfuture.Inparticular,it
showsthattheCentrehasforgone
substantialrevenueoverthepastseven
years,acontributionthathasbeen
overlookedintheoften-heated
discussionofGSTperformance.Until
now,thiscontributionhasneitherbeen
quantified,nor(perhapsforthisreason)
hasitbeengenerallyappreciated.

Theunder-performanceofGST
revenuesiskeytounderstandingthe
extentoftheCentre’scontribution.Asa
result,thestateshavetappedtherevenue
guaranteethattheCentreprovidedatthe
timeofthetax’sinception.Thiswasdone
toconvincethestates,naturallyanxious
aboutgivingupsomefiscalsovereignty,
toagreetothereform.Andthis,inturn,
hasmeantthatlessGSTrevenuehas
flowedintotheCentre’scoffers.

StartwiththedataonGSTrevenue.It
istruethatgrosscollectionshavebeen
extremelybuoyantoverthepastfew
years(blacklineinFigure1).Butaswe
firstpointedoutlastDecemberinthese
pages,themorerelevantnetrevenues-
GDPratio(redline)hasonlynow
convergedtotherevenuescollectedfrom
equivalenttaxesinthepre-GSTregime.
In2023-24,netgovernmentGST
revenues(bothCentreandstate,
includingthecess)amountedto~18
trillionor6.1percentofGDP,aboutthe
sameasthepre-GST2012-17average
(blueline).

Thedifferencebetweengross
collectionsandnetrevenuesisexplained
byrefunds,whichthegovernmenthas
hadtopay,mostlytoreimburseexporters
fortheGSTtheyhadpaidontheir
supplies.Theserefunds(dataforwhich
wasfirstpublishedinFebruary2024)are
non-trivialinmagnitude,amountingto
~1.8trillionin2023-24ornearlyhalfa
percentagepointofGDP.

Whyhavenetrevenuesbeen
disappointing?Essentially,because
manyoftheinitialrateshavebeencut,
especiallybetween2017-18and2019-20.
Justtotakeafewexamples,rateswere
reducedonelectricappliances,fans,
furniture,mobilephones,
cosmetics,detergent,andeven
honey.FortheperiodFY21relative
toFY18,ProfessorSMukherjeeof
NIPFPestimatesthattheeffective
taxratewentdownfrom13.2per
centto10.8percent,resultingina
revenuelossof ~1.25trillion.

Ofcourse, there isamore
positivewaytodescriberevenue
performance.Onecouldsaythat
theGSThasmanagedtosustain
governmentrevenue,evenasrateshave
beenreduced,benefittingconsumers.
Improvements incollectionefficiency
andfavourablecompositioneffects—
towards imports—probablyhelped.

Inanycase,becauseoverallrevenue
performancebeliedexpectations,states
havedrawnheavilyontheguaranteethe
Centreprovidedatthetimeofthe2017
reform,whichassuredstatesthattheir
revenueswouldgrowby14percent
annuallyforaperiodoffiveyears.To
fundtheguarantee,acesswas
introducedon“de-meritgoods,”suchas
tobacco,aerateddrinksandmotor
vehicles.WhenCovidhitin2020,
economicactivityandrevenues
collapsed,leavingthefundfarshortof
theresourcesneededtofillthesizable
revenueshortfallsinthestates.In
response,thefundborrowedabout~2.75
trillion,anamountwhichisnowbeing
repaidfromcesscollections.

Hence,cesscollectionsweredevoted
tofundingthe14percentcompensation
guaranteeforthefirstfiveyears,then
repayingtheloaninthelasttwoyears.
Theresultwasthatvirtuallynothingwas
leftfortheCentreovertheentireseven-
yeartransition.

Figure2showstheeffectonthe
distributionofrevenues.Forthefive
yearswhentheguaranteewasstill in
effect,overallGSTrevenuesdeclined
(Figure1)aswellasthoseoftheCentre
(bluelineinFigure2),butthestates
enjoyedasmallfiscalbonanza(redline).
Then,inthemostrecenttwoyears,when
statesalsoceasedtoreceiveanything
fromthecompensationcess,their
revenuesfellsharplyevenasoverallGST

revenuesboomed.
Clearly,then,thestatesgainedfrom

transition,whiletheCentrelost.But
exactlyhowmuchwerethesegainsand
losses?Answeringthatquestionrequires
aframework,setoutintheTable.We
compareactualcollectionsrelativeto
twobenchmarks:averagerevenuespre-
GST;andtherevenuesifthepre-GST
arrangementsandassociatedbuoyancy
hadremainedinplaceduringtheGST
transitionperiod.Admittedly,making
thesecomparisonsinvolvessome
assumptions,buttheresultsare
reasonablyrobust(anddescribedinour
forthcomingpaper).

OurframeworksuggeststheCentre
lostsignificantamountsofrevenue
becauseofthetransitional
arrangements,between0.6percentand1
percentofGDPeveryyear(dependingon
thecomparisonandassumptions)
duringtheseven-yeartransition.

Meanwhile,thestatesgained
between0.2percentand0.6percentof
GDPannually,althoughitcouldhave
gainedmoreifthestatesdidnothaveto

contributetotherepaymentofCovid
loansinthelasttwoyears.Inadditionto
thecompensationguarantee,thestates
alsobenefittedfromgettingaccesstothe
morebuoyantservicestaxbase.Ascanbe
seeninFigure1,theCentre’srevenues
pre-GSTweremuchmorebuoyantthan
thestates.(Recallthatundertheprevious
arrangements,stateindirecttaxesfell
mainlyongoods,whileonlytheCentre
taxedservices.)

Overthepastfewyears,most
commentatorshaverightlyemphasised
thetensionsinCentre-statefiscal
relations,pointingespeciallytothe
Centre’srepeatedrecoursetonon-
sharablecesses.Butagainsttheseactions
shouldbesettheexperienceoftheGST,
wheretheCentremadealargesacrifice
onbehalfof—andtothebenefitof—the
states.Thisexampleshouldnotbe
ignored,foritisashiningexampleof
cooperativefederalism.

Amoresubtleconclusionemerges
fromthisexperience.Wehavelong
arguedthatasIndiabecomesmore
integrated,theriskofcommonshocks
affectingallthestatesrises.Covidwasa
perfectillustration.Asaresponsetothis
marketintegration,thefiscalfederal
arrangementsrequiremorecounter-
cyclicaltransferstothestatesthatcan
borrowlesseasilythantheCentre.
Unwittingly,the14percent
compensationguaranteeundertheGST
turnedouttobeaspectacularcounter-
cyclicaltransferbenefittingthestates
withoutwhichtheCovidshockmight
havebeendevastatingfortheirfinances.
Thatunintendedconsequenceneedsto
becomeembeddedasafeaturenotan
accidentoffiscalfederalism.

Thispastisnowprologue.Oncethe
Covid-eraloansarerepaid,theGSTwill
enteranewsteadystate.Whatshouldthen
happentothecompensationcess–and
howwillthatdecisionaffecttheCentre
andthestates?Wediscussthesetomorrow.

VarunAgarwaland
TheerdhaSaraRejiarewithCEGIS.
JoshFelmanisPrincipalJHConsulting.
ArvindSubramanianisSeniorFellow,
PetersonInstituteforInternationalEconomics.
DevashishDeshpandecontributed
totheanalysis

GST REVENUES: PART 1

Centre’s sacrifice
for cooperative
federalism

FIGURE 1. GST: GROSS COLLECTIONS VERSUS
NET REVENUES, FY13-FY24 (% of GDP)

Source: NIPFP, RBI, and Budgets of Centre and states. Pre-GST revenues relate only to taxes subsumed under the
GST. These revenues are overstated to the extent of the buildup of refunds, which were only cleared in the
GST era. These refunds accumulated over time and cannot be easily quantified, but should not materially change
our findings. FY24 refers to the financial year 2023-24 and so on

FIGURE 2. SHARING OF GST REVENUES, FY13-FY24
(% of GDP)

Source: GST Portal and RBI. Revised Estimates for FY24 have been adjusted to reflect the historical ratio of revenues
(excluding the cess) accruing to the Centre and states. Due to rounding-up errors, figures in Figure 2 may not
exactly match those in Figure 1

TABLE. GAINS AND LOSSES DURING TRANSITION,
CENTRE AND STATES (%ofGDP;average forFY18-FY24)
Benchmark Centre States
Benchmark 1. Relative to Pre-GST -0.6% 0.2%
Benchmark 2. Relative to pre-GST buoyancy 1/ about -1.0% 0.6%
1. Because of the surge in the Centre’s revenues in the years FY2015 and FY2016, the average buoyancy amounted
to about 1.4 for the pre-GST regime, but this could be overstated because uncleared refunds overstate true
revenues. Therefore, we assume that this buoyancy would have been in the more realistic range of 1-1.1 during
the transition period

Over the past fewyears, most
commentators have rightly
emphasised the tensions in Centre-
state fiscal relations, pointing
especially to the Centre’s repeated
recourse to non-sharable cesses. But
against these actions should be set the
experience of the GST,where the
Centre made a large sacrifice on behalf
of — and to the benefit of — the states
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thNOTICE OF 98 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF

THE INDIAN HUME PIPE COMPANY LIMITED

CIN : L51500MH1926PLC001255
Regd. Office: Construction House, 5, Walchand Hirachand Road,

Ballard Estate, Mumbai 400 001 Tel:+91-22-22618091,+91-22-40748181,
Fax:+91-22-22656863 E-mail:info@indianhumepipe.com,

Website : www.indianhumepipe.com

THE INDIAN HUME PIPE COMPANY LIMITED

If your email ID is already registered with the Company/Depository, login details
for e-voting are being sent to your registered email address.

a) Register your email-id for obtaining Annual Report and Login details for e-
voting.

The Company is providing remote e-voting facility (remote e-voting) to all its
members to cast their votes on all resolutions set out in the Notice of the AGM.
Additionally, the Company is providing the facility of voting through e-voting
system during the AGM (e-voting). Detailed procedure for remote e-voting/ e-
voting is provided in theNotice of theAGM.

thThe Company has fixed Thursday, 25 July, 2024 as the ‘“cut-off date’ for
determining entitlement ofmembers to cast their vote.

b)Receiving dividend/s directly in your Bank Account through Electronic
ClearingService (ECS) or any othermeans.

In case you have not registered your email address with the Company /
Depository and/or not updated your BankAccount Mandate for receipt of
dividend, please followbelow instructions todoso:

The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (‘MCA’) vide its General Circular No. 14/2020
th thdated 8 April, 2020, General Circular No. 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020,

thGeneral Circular No. 20/2020 dated 5 May, 2020,General Circular No. 22/2020
th thdated 15 June, 2020, General Circular No. 33/2020 dated 28 September,

st2020, General Circular No. 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, General
thCircular No. 02/2021 dated 13 January, 2021, General Circular No. 19/2021

th thdated 8 December, 2021, General Circular No. 21/2021 dated 14 December,
th2021, General Circular No. 2/2022 dated 5 May, 2022, General Circular

thNo.11/2022 dated 28 December, 2022 and General Circular No. 09/2023
thdated 25 September, 2023 issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA

Circulars”) and SEBI Circular No.SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated
th12 May 2020, Circular No.SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated
th15 January, 2021, Circular No.SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 dated
th th13 May, 2022,Circular No.SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4 dated 5

January, 2023 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CFD-PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/167
thdated 7 October,2023 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India

(‘SEBI Circulars’) permitted the Company to hold AGM through VC/OAVM
without the physical presence of the Members at a common venue. In
compliance with these MCA circulars and the relevant provision of the
Companies Act 2013 and the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosures

thRequirements) Regulations, 2015 and SEBI Circulars, the 98 AGM of the
stMembers of the Company will be held on Thursday, 1 August, 2024 at

2.30 p.m. (IST) through VC/OAVM facility provided by National Security
Depository Limited (‘NSDL’) to transact the businesses as set out in the
Notice convening theAGM,whichwill be circulated in due course of time.

The instructions for joining the AGM are provided in the Notice of the AGM.
Members attending the meeting through VC/OAVM shall be counted for the
purposeof reckoning thequorumunderSection103of theCompaniesAct, 2013.

thNOTICE is hereby given that the 98 Annual General Meeting (‘AGM’) of The
Indian Hume Pipe Company Limited (‘the Company’) will be held on

stThursday, 1 August, 2024 at 2.30 p.m. (IST) through Video Conferencing
(‘VC’) or otherAudio Visual Means (‘OAVM’) to transact the business, set out
in theNotice ofAGMwhich is being circulated for convening theAGM.

In compliance with theAct, the Rulesmade thereunder and the above circulars,
the Notice of theAGMalongwith theAnnual Report for the Financial Year 2023-
24 will be sent only by electronic mode to those Members whose email
addresses are registered with the Company/ Depositories. As per MCA

thcirculars and SEBI circulars, no physical copies of the 98 AGM Notice
and Annual Report for the Financial Year 2023-24 will be sent to any
shareholder, except to those shareholders who have requested for the
physical copyof theAnnualReport 2023-24.
Members may note that the Notice of the AGM and Annual Report for 2023-24
will also be available on the Company’s website www.indianhumepipe.com,
websites of the Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Ltd. and National Stock Exchange of
India Limited at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com respectively and
the website of NSDL https://www.evoting.nsdl.com. Members can attend and
participate in theAGM through theVC/OAVM facility only.

Following additional details need to be provided for updating bank
accounts details

Please send a request to the Registrar and Transfer Agent of the
Company, M/s Link Intime India Private Limited stating your Folio-
No, Name of Shareholder(s), scanned copy of the share certificate
(front and back) and PAN (Self-attested scanned copy of PANCard.
Aadhar (Self attested scanned copy of Aadhar card) for registering
email address

f)A scanned copy of the cancelled cheque bearing the name of the
first shareholder

c)Bank account number allotted by your Bank after implementation
of core ba king solutions.n

e)11- digit IFSCcode and
d)9-digitMICRcode number

a) Name of the Bank and address of the Branch in which you wish to
receive the dividend
b)TheBankAccount type (Savings/Current)

Pursuant to FinanceAct 2020, the dividend income will be taxable in the hands
of shareholders w.e.f. April 1, 2020 and the Company is required to deduct Tax
at Source fromdividend paid toShareholders at the prescribed rates.
For the prescribed rates for various categories, the shareholders are requested
to refer to the Finance Act, 2020 and amendments thereof. The shareholders
are requested to update their PAN with the Company/RTA (in case of shares
held in physicalmode) and depositories (in case of shares held in dematmode).
A resident individual shareholder with the PAN and who is not liable to pay
income tax can submit a yearly declaration in Form No.15G/15H to avail the
b e n e f i t o f n o - d e d u c t i o n o f t a x a t s o u r c e b y e m a i l t o

thihpltaxexemption@linkintime.co.in on or before 20 July, 2024.
Shareholders are requested to note that in case their PAN is not registered, the
taxwill be deducted at a higher rate of 20%.

stPursuant to applicable SEBI Circular, w.e.f.1 April, 2024, the Dividend to the
shareholderswill be paid by theCompany through electronicmodeonly.
Members are requested to update their complete bank account details with their
depositories in case the sharesareheld in dematmodeand in case the sharesare
held in physical mode, by sending duly filled form ISR-1 along with necessary
supporting documents to theRegistrar andTransferAgent atM/s Link Intime India
Pvt.Ltd, C-101, 247 Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli (W), Mumbai 400083 on or before

th20 July, 2024.

Non-resident shareholders can avail beneficial rates under tax treaty between
India and their country of residence, subject to providing necessary documents
i.e. no permanent establishment and beneficial ownership declaration. Tax
residency certificate, Form 10F, any other documents which may be required to
avail the tax treaty benefits by forwarding the above documents by email to
ihpltaxexemption@linkintime.co.in. The aforesaid declaration and

thdocuments need to be submitted by the shareholders on or before 20
July, 2024

By order of the Board
The Indian Hume Pipe Company Ltd.

Sd/-
S. M. Mandke

Vice President - Company Secretary
Place : Mumbai

ndDate : 2 July, 2024

Physical
Holding

Demat
Holding

Please contact your Depository Participant (DP) and register your
email address and bank account details in your demat account, as
per the process advised by yourDP.
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